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You are requlred to CalcUl4tEl
(i) ,Capitatemployett.
(ii) Capital owned.
(iii) Liquid Capital.

::, ,(iy1 ,. Working Capital.
; 'IxswrRs To EXAMINATION PAPER 2016

SECTION A
l. A) what is meant by vislon Z0 0 [linurenge progranr?

Answer
ogram (VUP) ls ari integrated local Developffihfit program to

accufate poverty eradication rrirai growth, social protection.
ofr Key words:-poverty rediictlrtrt

- Sociat protection
-job creation

' -financial accessibility

,b) Differentiate demand fi'oin stlFply
- Answer.b:.

-Demand is the quantity of a pfudirct rhut thc consunrcrs arc wiilitig uq{ thiO ttt buv irr thc
: ' ,?

rnarket at a givcn periorl ot'tlirie.
I : r.,,,-Key woldst -willing and able to liuy

-quantity of product asked' :' " , 'gbodililiJ*-,.*t
' 

-supply is the quantify of prnduct that suppliers are willing and ablB to hfi|ig tO ttre
: market at a given price.
-Key words:-to bring

: -to offer 
,

-the selter/producer ,

-to supply/to selUto give

-product
2.,Exrrlain three techniques Of collectln$ ihformation

'Answer2:

-;a";ionn"ir", is a research iristrument consisting of a series of qUhfltl$fll und other
prompts for the purpose of gotherlng irformation from the resporidetilil
-Interview: is a conversation befli,eefl fwo or more people. Where qUgttlUfl$ ilre tskeO by

the interviewer to elicit facts or statements from the interviewee
' ,. ,, Observation: is a way of getting data by watching behavior events of notltg physical

, r:, , characteristics in their.natufal sottlng.
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I

I
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,' ::obse.vational research :( Ileld rFsearch) is a social research techtrlEUBs thgt iltvotves the
direct observation of phenomena in their natural setting.

i. " ,Dooiimentation set of docunrents provided on paper or online or on dlgit4l or aiialogue
media such as audio tape or cds.,.
.It is written information for g redd, projection, or technicar perfprffill*$,
.sampling technique

, .:G,roup discussion /focused groilF
.Experimentation
,Measurement
.l\{ailing
3. Mention any five obligations of a trader

Answer
-Registering at the trade register

'-Regularly and correctly be ln posseeslou of obligdtion trade tlocqill&ftt
-Paying due taxes, EBM
-Declaring legal marriage and divorce or separation contracts

- -Use of legal measures and welghts
-Declaring onesetf legally bankrupts
-Avoid selling harmfuUexpirod products

, ;Avoid unfair competition
Protect environment

' -Avoid illegal activities/smuggllng
.{. Describe any four factors that lnfltrencing savings
Answer4:
-firlure interest
,People attitutle towards saving
-lnflation
-Level of income/reven ue

'i

-The rate of interestrest ;,.

',Thf level ilf income /revenue when lncqme is null savings Ooes not g*ltt,
' ,-ifhe'rate of interest: The hish lnffipst corresponding to a high r"trflil|l$|$tlflh uf saytngr.

-Inflation: Feople prefer fo buy ffpm now what they wiil pay more e*phfiBfveiy lgter.ln' this time the part of savlng decreasptl lrr other to buy goods.
-Covernment poticy

-Availability of financiat institutiong
-Level of education
-Political clim atelsecu ri.q,

, ;Margin propensity to consUfhefs

:Age structure
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-Price level
, -Level of advertisement
' -season

tevel of monetarisation

'5. List any five documents for declaration of goods in customs
Answer5:
-Packing list.
-Commercial invoice
-Air transport letter. r

-Arrival note

, -Vetr,icle transport document
-Transport tetter
-Ceitifipate of origin
-Vehicle inppectlon certlficot0

, -Import license
:.,,: -Analysis cettificate

-Bill of Iading/air way bill
-Transport Invoice
6. Explain briefly three types of commcrcial discount

,,Answc16:

$

the item purchased

.A Discount on the list
trade.

-T'r4de discount: An amount pr fStB by which the catalog list or ret*ll pflpU uf dtt ltirrr is
I redueed when sold to a soller$ prufit margln and irsuatly varies dlfeotb $lth tht quahtlry of

Or
price granted by a manufacture or wholesaiph t0 fufff, r in the same

Or

;T.ra$e discount is. the sum or percentage deducted from the list pripp sf sfifllfflddify
aitowed by manufacturer, dlstrlbutor or wholesaler to retair or by oiip pntpf|lrleg to
ailother in the same trade.

0r
-li: Tradb discount: a dlscount flottt tfie llst ptice of a commodiry allhiv$d h# 4 tr4dtrUtu.turer
: or wholesaler to merchant : '. 

i ,;

',;"puaiity dlscount: An exceptlolol pre-agreed reduction on sale prico ffiffir to take
r account of quality defects and non conformity of the sold item.

-Periodic discount: This is a reduction of all operations carried out with certalfi customer
during a determined period.

,.Cash discount i It ls a reduOtlgfi hy th6 arpditor to the debtor of qfi lil$#trfif# thnt u sbiler
offer to a buyer in return for pald a blll owed before scheduled Oue dqh {h$ rollor wilt
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usually reduce the amount owed by the buyer by a smaller percenta$b of g get dollar
amount if used property.
Cash discount i*pion.. the day's sales outstanding aspect of a buslttbdf pglh conversion

' cycle..Forexemple a typical cqsh discount would be if then seller offpfHd *&llt dlscount on an

invoice due 30 days if the buyerwere to paywithin the first l0 days of re leceiving the
invoice.

: -P.r.pt discount: This is rcrluctlon given to customer who thcir llrtf0hsns befnre the
normal payment deadlinc.
-Grace discount: A grace perlod io a period of time during which a pflyrtl0rlt can be made

; 9_. 
late performance can occur wlthout incurring any tate penaltics feeC qt ltitphest.

For example: If I have a loan wlth a payment grace period of 5 clays idnd Fsythent was
required by August 15 and you dld riot pay actually make the paynteht iiiiHilt gu.t

I r,lg,fhgnyouwouldnotbechargedanylatepenaltiesoffeesbecauseyotltlifldgthepayment
r within the specified grace period.
r r 7) List any four uses of a balance sheet
rAnswer
' -[t is a tool of Blanning

-It shows the current status of th€ bttrlness.
-It revea'ls the amount of money owed by the busincss to other peopfe flttd O,fg*rrrtzntlon.

- "It Shows the amount of mongy invcstetl in thc business. | ' ''
-It reveals the information rer;ulred by the users of financial statcnteht.
.lt helps to decision making.
-It is a tool of indicting (Internal ancl External).
-It is a very of accountability.
Si,Mention any reasons which lt ls lrnportant to have a calendar of actlvltlFr
' Answer8:

, .It allows the proper use of llttrlfrd fifne.
-It hetps in exptoiting and followlng up the attainment of oblectives.
-It helps in specification of tirno nttd place in which the activities wtff tnlcs Hiace.
-[t reduces cbnfusion in an enterprise.

' .It helps rank activities accordlng to priorities.
-It helps to show the person responsible for the work or activity or dpVelopment /task.

" -It helps in planning and budgeting in the business.
, ,It helps to be organized and perf0fffi well.

9. With examptes explain any thtee sectors of production.

Answer
-Primary sector: I.nvolves gatheripg the products in their raw forrn ithlch cprl hp usecl or
they are or be produced further, e.g.: Agriculture, mining, fishing, etc.
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-Secondary ssctor: It deals wlth products from the prirhary industyfl nfid ffinnefoitning
them ipto finished products, through processing Ex: handcrafts, iudUfrttyl ofp
-TC:}iary sector: Involves provlsion of services. Ex: Transportation, hgnkfng, fnsurance, etc

10, Outline any five elernents of a delivery note :',

. 'r,l'1;r', 
:;.;.1!i+,' ; : '

::;irr,;.... t\i

' -Name of receiver/buyer/curt0m$f,
-Delivery condition.
ll. Mention any four bank sefylpes

Answerll:
-Rebeiving deposit.

.i-Keeping cu rrent accou nt.
-Keeping a saving account.
-Keeping a fixed account.

' -Pioviding safe custody of valuabte assets.
' , rPkoyision of credit facilitlps.

-Money transfer.
-Facilitates payments.
-Exchange currencies.
-Accepts withdrawals.

. -Keeping correction accounts.
' -Providing bank statements.
:,'.nruiltfer or selling a ffnancial aseets.

, .Providing evidence to shareholdFfs.. . SECTIUN H
12. A) List any three factorr that lnfluence consumption

Answerl2:
-Population size.

-The price.
-Level of'saving. ,

' -Fashion.
-Anticipa tion/Expectation.

Answerl0:
1 '.

-The number of delivery noto.

-Thb, name of the suppller.
-The nuinber of order.
.Thq article description.
.The quantiU.
:The unitary price.

-Date and signature.
t'
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-The arnount of income,
-Thb pressure of social group.
-Level. of taxes.

-Government policy.
-Taste and preference.
-Habit/past level of consdmef.

, ;Curiosity
: -Sex and Age.
-Political climate/Security.

:, rgosiii'l srd regions factoii.'
-Seasons.

-Types of goods.

-Demarrd and Supply of goods.

. -Ggographical location.
-[.ev.el of education.
-Level of advertising.

' b) Fxpiain any slx types of consumptlon.-
Answer b:

-Individual consumption: Goods and Services are only consumed by ons ppf*oni
r-CellBctive consumption: Ma[y consumcrs can consurnc thc r*,u. fondx pr*pftlurs rt llrc
sarne time without possibility of excluslon.
.Fina;l consumption: Is tho uso Of finAl goods and servicas aimed at dlfpst fl$fftfnttton of
needs.

-Intermediate consumption: concerns raw materials or semi-finisheU pfOdUbte fftat are

, used up transformed or lncorpordtion the products process in order tS firUlr#f$cturer or
', hew fi nished:product.

t, iMarkg,table consumptiein: cohcerns all goods that are marketable in ilatufo, Bince are
:exchanged at a price covering at least their production cost.

ti,,fai i r., n

:i '-Non marketable consufilptlCItlt sollserhu essehtidls services oftahpd ffpp|ff'nf fqf inferior
price to the production cqstg.

:Autonomous consumption.
:lt

-Induced consumption.
13. a.)State five business imp{cts on ilatural environment

' Answer
-Bringing goods and services near people.
-Water pollution.
-Land oollution.
-Air pollution.
-Noise pollution.
-Deforestation.
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:The amount of income. '

-Thb pressure of social group.
-Level. of taxes.

-Government policy.
,,Taste,and pleference, 

;

-Habit/past level of consUmef.
.Curiositv

' -Sex apd Age.

,:
-Social and regions factori.
-Seasons.

-Types of goods.

'Dematrd 
and Supply of goods.

-Geogra ph ica I location.
-Level of education.
-Level of advertising.

,

' b) Explain any six types of connumption.-
Answer b:

'-Ihdividual consumption: Goods and Services are only consumed by CIIIs Fpffph,
:-Callpctive consumption: Mafly consumers ciln consurne tlre s:unr: glftdt nf tUfVltcs ut ttrc
sameriime without possibility of excluslon.
.Final consumption: Is the uap Of flhdl goods and services aimed at dl"fF$t fl$tfgfqrilon of
needs.

-{pternrediate consurnption: concerns raw mflteriats or semi-finished flfdflgp1p thpt are
used up transformed or incorporatlon the products process in order tfi mUnmfgfturer or
new finishsfl.product.

, lMarketable consumpti,ori: cohcerns all goods that are marketable in notufg, tiilce are
rexchanged at a price covering at least their production cost.

" ,-Non marketable consufitptlcfi: tufiAerhb essohtldls services obtalngd fffOlp,Ep fflf lflferior
nrice to the productlon cqsts,

,Autonomous consumption.

rlnduced consumption.
13. a.)State five business impacts on natural environment

,; Answer
-Bxinging goods and services near people.
-Water pollution.
-Land pollution.

' -Air pollution.
.Noise pollution,
-Deforestation.
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"Vibration.
-Reforestation.I :-,--:- -_,---:----

-Infrastructure.
-Soil degradation.
-Exhaustation of naturat resources.

'.,,'Displacement of people.. 
l

-Soil erosion.
' +aying taxes. 

j '

. -Employment opportunity.
-Ozone layer degradation.
-Global warming.

, "Distraction of relief.
b.'Explain briefly the term SMART which ls related to characteristlc$ uf $onl.

Answer b:

-Specific: a specific goal has a much greater chance of being a accomplished than a generai
goal.

-l\{easurablej Estabtish concrete criteria for meaning progress torvar{s thp qttalnment of
cich goal you set.

- Attainable: when you identif! goods that are most important to yoUr fCIfi b&gln to figurt
ttut ways you can make them same timc. You clevetop the attitudcs, abltltles, skif ls an,t
tinancial-capacity or realize theff.

, lRealistic: The goal must represent an objective towards which you Slp bntrtr wltting antl
able io work. A goal can be both a high and realistic you are only one whq can dedfate just
howl:high your goal shculd be.
-Goal should be grounded within a time frame with no time frame tled dpet it? There is no

' 
- 
sense of urgency

l4) a. Differentiate between hUdgetirrg from planning.

Answerl4:
-Budget: a budget is a process of preparing a provisionar and resffictlvg riate of e*penses
income to be realized during a glven period for an economic unit. It l$ an gccountiilg
element that shows provisional inconre and expenses of an econontic aggnt (household, thc
stq"te, etc) during an accounting year to come 

- Y

whilp1,,,
-Plarining: is a ma'de df resource m,tilegement and allocation.

It covers the rneaning of orgailizatloti, the working out of global strafc$y tU O*itsiii thu*
and creation of a complete hlerarchy of plan in order to integrate and fooldiilflte dctivities
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six steps to suceessful


